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jOnlv Wilson f!nnalnlp

German Paper

MMSCORES LLOYD GEORGE

3Lord Lansdowne's Letter Con
sidered Decided Eng-

lish Peace Feeler

Speeiaf Co6;e Eiening Pufcic Ledger
Copyright,

Hngne,
Commenting Premier I.Iovd George

wcent speech th. Rhelnlsch Wetphallan
Gazette

vProJuct of hypocrisy which one
JJelse Wilson capable Llojd George
,Preach the economic dtructltn nf

Germany after war the paper pro- -

ceeds, and this destruction
never-endin- g

"LIod Georg" confines "dares
make appear that C.ermanv being

itrafed by the contlnintlon of the
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destruction, whereas this Is onlv o thatEngland can hae the biggest profit from
It. H does not hestlt.-i- t to KnpTlt nf the

'Work of punishment at a moment when
the Chancellor s conciliatory words aboutBelgium have hardly died down"

The British Premier asks uncondl- -
recapitulation avs the paper

"BlthoUKh I.andones letter has another
tone

Kngland dees not want peine unless
the succeeds n carrj Ing out her

plans," the Gazette savs It Is ne-cessary for our people to crip the Idea
that not only the and peo--
pie, but alo the labor class are war
crazy."

The paper refers to the threatened
preierenuai larirr tne closing or (.ermiii
banks In Kngland and other economk
measures This Is all true it ivi and
the German people must be readj to
meet the and stand cru-y- ,
rascous and united behind the front, as
Lloyd Georce Indicates whit ma be ex-j- f
pected of a f3ermin

It also considers Iord Lnnsdowne's
'"er 'Pt01"1 'nterest and as a. de- -
elded Kncllsh peace feeler. ealnir thit
Although It is not clear how far

represents opinion
"''the fact that he was formerh ffreln

mlnktav mint .a lntrn Intn ennalilpri.
'tlon The paper arcues thit I,ansdoune
was neer a Ioer ir hut thit his
Utterances show decided ioncessons to
.Germany and the need of peace, and

IF clearly state that the war Is a tremen
dous burden for

uvi. thnt Rprmanv shall accent the
' Deace alms of the Premier of Januarv 27

Kl'vnd of Wilsons lat speech as a bisls
LS 1 rP"
Pff

negotiation, as they were hardlv
adapted to the opening of negotiations

fl AC declares that Wilson nuu not vet an- -

llVwered Hertllngs speech dealing with
(6?i, , Wilson's famous ten points, and which
&'! approved tne basic principles ot me nrsi
S.n. i' four nolnts Why do Hngllsh and Amer- -

1 iitcjin statesmen speak when they do not
2make reply to enemy, the paper

Siisks It Is Interesting, the Gazette savs
!M that fries to take the sting
L.-- :c;'.. .''..Q Xrom Wilson S last uioou-imr- s sreei:iiJpy not single points a

. .America's peace conditions but as a
paraphrase of the Kntente war alms

A, The Kolnlsche Volkszeltung temarks
'P that the tone and contents of the Lans-- ''

down letter evoke Germanv's svmpathv
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Y as there are no gross Insults of the
enemy or "dishonorable pnrastne 01 real
Intention "

TEUTONS ENSLAVE

MEN OF UKRAINE

Those Betveen 15 and 50
Forced to Work for Their

j:, Military Masters

K CRUELLY CRUSH REBELS
u

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Lopyngnt. nil. by Veto Vorfr Times Co.

Btocltfialm, Aug 6

With regard to the situation In the
TJukraine a person gives
Ine the following particulars

"Like the murder of Count Mlrbach It
forms the natural consequences of theGerman policy in Russia and the
UKrame. tending to complete the sub- -
MiiiHii ui 'i-- i:uuniries politically and
cconomicallv The Tkralne population
especially the peasantry, is placed liter-
ally In the position of slavery bv the
German and Austrian military authorl
ties. .There Is the characteristic exam-
ple of the Austrian military crmmander
In jVolhjnla, who has published an order
obliging all men between the ages of
Bfteen and fifty to present themselves
for, comjiulsor work In the fields five
days a week for eight or ten hours a
Any. Those who fall to appear are
threatened with coercive measures, fines
And lmnrlKr.nmi.nt

Peasant revolts continue Incessantly
out me great majority are or an

character and hadlv organized
The German and Austrian troops

$rush them pitilessly giving over the
entire district to flames and death
Growing indignation reigns among" all
lections of the population, but the onlv
workers who have shown a more or less J

i,v orsamzea movement are tno?e who't . --tairftri tVitt rsner.ll .....r.illiiav b. .llkt- - - j B..tn, Winn
till gains ground contrary to the as-

surances of the AVolff Bureau
I This strike Is noUonly of an economic.' character, but unite political In its oh.

iKlccta. The railway workers demand the
yFiT8toratlon &' constitutional liberties

nil it Aluottnnn to n rnnntltttnl waAm- -

fcly. They protest against punitive expe.
dltlons against peasants who have re- -
volted and demand that export of uoo
to the. Central Kmplres shall be stopped,

!5L-- a It ijas provoked a food crisis
'fti rvik RvnronansKi government, at ih

Alu.Hfr J.mandi nf XTilrVll nvt CUh
hrn, allowed the German troops to take

Mianguinary reprisals against tne railway
)rKero- - trKlliaya me iiiuiuci ui .iirn- -
rn was a direct reply to these re

als.

HOOVER VISITS tRONT

;TF9o'S Chief Sees Spotj Hiere Countr- -

men Ton Glory
By the Atsociated Press

"jfarU, Aug. 6. Herbert C. Hoover.
Inerlcan rooa aaministrator, nas pam
Vtilt to the battle front, where he

r homage to me American soi- -
ra who nae rauen on ine new or

Amcnv the pltces h lilted was
rpoo. , e went over ine,

GERMANS AND AUSTRIANS FAVOR
LEAGUE OF NATIONS, SAYS WRITER

Frankfurter Zeitung Declares Teutons Are All in Line With
Idea Supported hy Hollwcg, Hcrtling, Burian

and Others

Special Cable to Eieninp Public Ledger
Copyright. 1518. b Veto 1 ark Times Co.

The llncue. Auk 6

Commenting on the plan for a leiRue
of nitlons the I'rankfurter Zeltunc says
that up to the present time onl n few
persons In the Allied ranks hac worked
for a peace b undersUndlriR ind that
the are not strong; enoUKli to lne in-
fluence ' hut the lonjjirifi; for peace is
prealeni In exerv nation and will crow
stroncer the more are required
b the deilsle battles in the west Out
of the clamor the idea of the league will
be born from the lesson of the world
catastrophe '

The piper quotes Herr Dinde s recent
speech in the Ilaarlan Mouse and sijs
that his words lne 'sperTtF'InTpartance,
as the iloe relations between the pres- -

MALVY IS FREED
OF TREASON BY

FRENCH SENATE

Former Minitrr of Tntrrior Ac- -

quittrd of Coiuirition With
Bolo Paslia Intrigue

li the United Prc
PnrK ur 6 I.ouls MiHj former

Minister of the Interior, todav was
acquitted on all chirfcrs of treason
BrowinK out of his allrRi d connection
with the Bolo P ishi defeatist in-
trigue

The conclusion of M Milvr s ilefense
ms reached Sund i, when Mnitre
nourdllon spoke before the senate, slt-tl-

as a high court The Milw nw
Brew nut of the lnestlsatlon of the
machinations of Bolo Pasha, who pild
the penilt of the death beforr i firing
squid when he was convicted of treason
through his connection with agents of
the Herman (Ioernment

Mn e the close of M Mal s defense
opinion In Paris lias been divided as to
what erdlct the high court would
reach Although public sentiment whs
greatU -- alnst Malw. it was conceded
th it hla nfeuse hid been iker in lav -

ti. tli. !nmn ?... M M .1. t nlln.A
j Kx,u )n de lMnB th n hod. of trlitors

upon the shoulders of Vlviani, tlrl ind,
Itibot and Painleve, former
under whom he served as Minister of
the Interior

B0LSHEV1KI DEFEAT SEMINOFF

Chincc 0creas Army Sent to
Hi itanre in Manchuria

Spectnl Cable to Evening Public Ledger
I nniright mill bv cir , ntk Ttmri I n
I'ekln, Aug fi Cossack deneral

has been defeated in Manchnrln Tnrf
has made a withdrawal ten miles Into
lml""U' frtiirtll .,1 b the Bolshevik!

- - .

crepe.

ent Bavarian Premier and Count Iter-tlln- g

are well known, and It may ho
assumed that the declaration was not
made without an understanding with
the authorities

It argues that the Idea gains impir-tanc- o

b tho fact that a few das ago
an organ of the Oerman Government
discussed the question Perlously and de-
clared that, although Ocrmany repudi-
ated the pseudo league of nations'
propaganda by certain sections of the
English as a means for an eeoncmlc
war. she approved the general Idea of a
league to avoid future wars After quot-
ing the Nnrddeutsclier Allcgemelne Zei-
tung the paper says that a practical
solution of the lengue project Is shown
hy these extracts, which, like the Bava-
rian minister s speech mentally prepare
the g ound fot the Idea if n league

OPPOSES PRISONER EXCHANGE- -

Hamburg Paper Aiiec Germany
to K eject L. S. Propoal

Ih the Associated Press
Aug fi PlscusMng th

proposed exchange of Ametlnn and
'jerman war prisoners the Nachrichten
of Hamburg takes It upon Itself to ad-v-

thr Herman Government to rej t
all suili overtures on the following
grounds

Klrt the Americans bv this agrf-inen- t,

would enjnv exceptional treit-me-

which besides being unfali to
the other pitMinirs would enninmuslv
f.icllititi lecrultlng In Vnierka stcond
nssiimtng til it the Amerk ins hive taken
ti w er is than the (leiniins It
would li iiitur.il for the Allii s of iner- -
lea to make up the ieiiiislte miinber
it prHoncis which would Indiieitlv

enhinie Americas reputed achieve-
ments '

he ni w -- piper further riem ind- - tint
is i in thatlon for Ameilci- -

entrv Into the war the Idea
nf in should be intirtiitinl
onlv iftci all other prisoners ale ri
lei-i- d

EDITOR WATTERSON RETIRES

Hih Connection With Courier-Journa- l
Henceforth "Athlon"

Bv the 4ssactatcd Press
I niil-till- e, K , Aug fi t ontrol of

the Louisville Coutlei-Iour- n il and the
Louisville limes lielrl In V N Ualde-mi- n

and hl- - sons and Henrv ntteron
slnie the foundation of the two papers
pluses tod iv Into the hands of Judge
Robert Worth Blnrham of Louisville
a cording to fnitml annoumement In
the - o oloi K editirn of the Tunes

Henr Watteron ends Ills aitlvovon-nectlo- n

as editor of the Courier-louri-

but will inntlnue In serve In an id-- v

sorv cap u itv W B llaldemin cdl
tor of tin Times withi'iiws rn 1,1 th it
lonnictlou with passage of of
tin pa i to lunge uiugiiam

to

65 Dresses
models of summer materials.

22.50 9.75

21 Dresses
Of linen.

25.00

26 Dresses
in

29.50

24 Dresses
In silk and

39M

10 and Dresses
49.50

18 Dresses
With

Were 49.50
ft

12 Silk Dresses
In navy blue.

65.00

Dresses
Black, taupe, baby blue.

8 Suits '

and water silk, taffeta and satin.
to 95.00

28 Suits
silk jersey, crepe de chine,

baronette satin; choice colors.
up to 55J00

Odd Jackets
jackets of

29J0 and 39M

ITALIANS RETAKE

ARCHDUKE'S GAINS

Arditi Wipe Out
That Won

CRUEL TO

Men Ford Piave to Ecanc
Stories

of

By WARD PRICE
Special Cable to Et ening Public Ledger

Copyright lit bv ru I ork Time Co.

Italian Autr C

A sudden attack bv Italian Ardltl
has wiped out the temporarv little Aus
til in success which hnd gained pro
motion nnd a decoration for nmpeior
Charles's brother, Archduke Maximil-
ian on Tunc IB

An enemy battalion tinder the Arch-
duke who was n major won the edge
of Dorso Alto Mmintnln bv Ianto
Gardi Much was made of tills rovnl
success in Austria patticulntlv ns tho
Archduke hnd hl eardtutns burstod
bv n shell nnd Inst his hearing

Vow the Itnllnns have taken back
the ildge with four officers nnd 172

men as prisoners The poxition ts use-

ful ns It nffnrds direct observation nt
the mouth of two prcat vnllej routes
from Trentlnn

Tortl riavn to Escape
Through adventures that before the,

war would have been thought evtr.aor
dlnarv n little group of Italians has
escaped from the Inv ided pirts of
It llv nnd reached the trenches of their
fellow countrvmen bv fording the
PInvo at night The stoiv of life
under the Austrlans which these fugl.
fives brings Is pitiable

Tho enemy robs nnd bullies his vie
tlms sWematloallv. Hverv thing the
Italian peasants can grow Is tnken
ftom them In cfchnnee for worthless
looolpts Thev are left the baiost pos.
slble nmount of food to live on Their
homes ate pillaged, even to the worn
clothes fiom theh cupboards

At Tornesco when tho church bells
were beitic confiscated the parish

made n vnln appeal that the old-
est might be left ' Hod will punish
von'" he exclaimed when he was re-
fused A few moments latei one of
the Oerman soldiers lowering the hells
from the tower was killed The peas-
ants saw in this divine punishment

Kiilnip Italian Girls
With fixed bavonets Austrian sol

diets buist intn the houses of Italian
girls nnd kidnapped them Gallows
tire put up In the squares of towns

Italian prisoners are nhomimblv
tieated One fording a stream was
swept aw av bv the current The gum ds
leveled theli rifles at his companions
to stop them ftom ttvlng to save him
1he are mnde to work twelve hours
n fjav on a iiusi ot orcaa ana mm
soup

Buy W. S. S. Regularly

BONWIT TELLER &,CQ
CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET
Announce Continuation Tomorrow

August Clearance Sales
Women's and Misses Summer Apparel

At Greatly Reduced Prices

Women's Summer
Charming

Formerly

Women's Summer
handkerchief
Formerly 12.50

Women's Summer
Developed organdie.

Formerly 14.50
Women's Daytime

foulard Georgette

Formerly 25.00
Striped Georgette

Formerly 25.00
Georgette

hemstitching.
39.50

Marquisette

Formerly 45.00
Special Tricollete

49.50
Handsome Costume
Faille

Formerly 47.50
Women's Summer

Tricollette,

Formerly 19.50
Women's

Sleeveless velveteen.
Formerly 12e50

Advance
Maximilian

Honors

PRISONERS

Austrian?. Telling
Suffering

Jlentlqitarters,

Pledge

10 Women's Serge Capes
With large shawl collars.

Formerly 39M 28.50
6 Women's Serge Capes

Coat effects.
Formerly 39M 29.50

96 Women's Summer Skirts
Organdie, plain and striped gabardine,
plain and colors.

Formerly 7.50 and 10.75

75 Women's Summer Skirts
Gabardine and serf satin.

Formerly 8.75

3.90

6.50
-- Final Millinery Sale--
61 Tailored Sport, Ribbon and

Panama Hats
Formerly 10.00 to 15.00 3.50

Every Summer hat in stock consist-
ing of straws, georgette crepe and
taffeta.

Formerly 10.00 to 20.00 5 Q0

BONWIT TELLER. &,CQ
Indandualngcnc Shop
TOIKTEENTHSAN50M STS

98 Crepe de Chine Nightgowns
Regularly GJ95 . 3,85

115 Philippine Nightgowns
Hand made and embroidered.

Regularly 3J95 1 95
52 Odd Negligees

Chiffon, taffeta and crepe de chine.
9.75 to 16.50

87 Odd Petticoats
Of crepe de chine, satin, chiffon ,
and jersey; all shades.

Formerly 9.75 4,85mwipn army maoe
'f't fa t 'Hjjrti;

f&L: rK ',: L WJ .fWjr,
itfj

ONLY AMERICA CAN END
THE WAR, SAYS HARDEN

Anglo-Germa- n Duel Never Unavoidable Nor Necessary.
Hclfferich Roundly Scored Slav Power

in Austria

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copyright, 191B, by Veu l'or. rtmrl Co.

Tho Mamie, Auk.
Harden. In a recent ar-

ticle, speaks sratlilrmly of Helfferlch
as a minister to Mo&cow, snlnr that
he appointed himself.' It expresses the
hopo th it he will recoRnl7e the real
meaning of the political ixork neces-sa- r

In Russia and not merely con-
sider It ns nn opportunity to "requisi-
tion" for Germany's war needs or to
rontrol nil ranking business with the
threat of keeping nil raw material,
which Is Indispensable to dorm iny,
and which will not be obtainable from
the west for a long time

Harden speaks of Helfferlch's work
for the ti insltlon period nnd of Ills
officers In the Pniser Pint:-- , to which
he nlso Appointed hlfnself, although
the neichstiig would hae no traffic
with him

'This Industrious man." he goes on,
"full of "scientific knowledge, who hnd
been In ofllce In the colonial mln-Ktr-

the tteisiir nnd as lre chan
celloi (which the constitution docs not
roeognbe) who has neither sown nor
reipod, .and has done much harm by
sterile machinations, nnd whose reslg.
nation fiom the Deutsche. Hankbrought no sigh of legiot, Is now to
bet ome a diplomat "

Harden does not belleo that IMf.
ferleh's Lower Rhine Industrial meth
ods will hring him laurels In this new
sphere, nnd consldeis him quite Inad-
equate for the dlfTlfUlt post.

Sees Now Triple Alliance
Discussing Austiisn policy, Harden

asks whether nnothei Triple Alliance
is blowing In Eastern Hurope", ns In
lSlr, rind speaks of the etraordlruaiy
message of Knler Carl, of Austtla, as
proposed bv Czei nln In agreement
with his allies mentioning the sen-
tence. 'This Is the time when kings
must unite" This he sas.'smncks
of the times when kings went to war
nnd fought

He sis that the people do not need
feai the bacillus of the colored racesnor oen the Rolshevist bacillus, andthat if the kings wish to write, "let
them as none of us can preent It."
Soon. howeer, tho people will unite,
which Is more to tho point

King T'erdinind, ho continues was
without the piospect of near assist-
ance and sliue the nulguilan Bol- -

siicwm una turned In open enmity
ugiinsi mm no nas no longer """nenes for strong resistance. BlJ
Ceinlu conceived Mettci nlch's idea

f the solidarity cf monarchlal Inter-
ests. The writer calls this Oernln's
punny ,slde and sijs the "democrat"
appears on the shady side of Czernln,
who can he quite Wilsonlan when
necessary.

"But now." Harden says, "He must
not be so He Is an ardent monarchist.
Csernln thinks thus. 'Just look, I know
Bucharest like my pocket. Handle our
Kmperor, Ferdinand like a colleague
and thus shou that he Is not to be
shocd oft the throne, then he Is In the
seenth hcaen and can be turned
around my little linger.'"

This lount, savs the writer. Is the
most mobile figure In tho European
theatre and the most delightful psy-
chologist, continuing to make polities
without damaging his career.

flmn Can Smr Aimtrla
Discussing the Polish problem. Harden

sas that to listen to the Pollh Social
Democrat Dahrnskl who Is an eminent
personage at home, 'the t,n non- -
Herman thirds of the Austilin peoples
must see In the Independence of the
empire a nation il political and econom- -'

teal misfortune The Slas who are
called enemies, are the only power
which can sae Austria, because tiny
are the onlv one whose Intertsts are'
not in common with those of Germany
If the league Is in ide closer, then Aus- -
trla will sink to the grade pf a political
military and economical assal of Oer- -
many "

Czernln Is hllnded by his own brll-llinc- e,

says the writer, nnd sees in the
war a duel between Germany and ling- -
land This Is a false lew The war
was startid bv hlph-bor- n piople, and
please don't forget that It came about

i because the Austro-llungaria- n empire
was becoming oppressed hy the power of
the Slavs and because the Berlin
Government believed Itself obliged to
help Its all out of a difficult Tho
Anglo-Germa- n duel was never un-

avoidable or mccssary, and German
statesmen never considered It as such
However much Hrltalns and Germans
hate each oth r, the need each other
and must wish each other well It thc
are both wise

'However, since the beginning of the
ruthless submarine war," he continues
' the Kcv to the temple of Janus lies In
Washington and the war cannot end be-

fore Amerlei wishes to end it
"A fnlsc and ugl mockery Is the an-

nouncement that Rumania Is satisfied
with the pt.ice treats t'kralne has no
nation, no language, no frontier, no
name The Government Introduced bv
CVernin and which concludtd the Ftrftt- -
I.ltovsk pence Is finished, and two of Its
members have been condemned anil nut
m prison

GERMANS ROB KING ALBERT
-

Private Property of Belgian Ruler
No Longer Sacred to Them

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Amaterilam, Aug 6 The Germans

are beginning to plunder King Albert's
prlxate belongings In Belgium, which
they hae often declared to be sacred
to them

Foi the last week Oerman, Belgian
and Dutch emissaries hae come to Hnl- -

'""s.

60th Sts.
Ave.

land from Belgium with nlctures and
pieces of furniture known to belong to "(!
ihe roial collections Amonir them la m. 'i
oookc&se adorned with statues of trtre f,
KinKs oi uriKium ic was oraerea dt ;Ilk... .. I .... !... at... .
rxillK S1IIIC11 llUl IUIIK UflUIB UIO Wr j.(i
for his Brussels palace There are alsovW
n.ilntlniTM ihleh nrn Innwn in ha wnrth 4
a fortune '

Articles from the King's palace could ,

oni cuine nere wun uerman consent. j
Tho size of some of the treasures Is '.
such that they could not be smuggled J4
In hy thlees who were not In leitltjd

nn ine wermans ?m

FINAL
Clearance

Wonderful
Bargains

oS

gitryfl
A?y

2.95

3.85

2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave.
5604-0- 6 Germantown 'Ave.

White laced boots and white
Pumps of white "buck" and
canvas.

rn. Formerly $4.50 to $7.50
Pumps and Oxfords in White... Buck, Canvas, Koko- -

WniTIPn Calf, Mahogany, .Gun-meta- l,

patcnt Lggg Brown,
and Itlack Kid.

Formerly $5.50 to $8.50

For
Men K85

White Canvas Oxfords with
leather soles and heels.

Regularly $4.00

White Duck, Mahogany, Gun-meta- l,

Black Calf, Black and
Brown Kid, Koko and Cherry
Tan Oxfords.
Regularly $6.50 to $10.00

Children's n: A,"irK "' d( 20Children's in white,
ShnPC tan and black. OrfMarked

919-92- 1 MARKET STREET
and Chestnut

1028-3- 0 Lancaster

Prices

White

Gray

'V


